“Spain Trip” Itinerary
Fly from Seattle to Frankfurt 10/23/15
arrive Bilbao, Spain 10/24
Concert – 20:00 (Capuchinos Church - Pamplona) 10/25
Concert – 20:00 (Parish Church - Ordizia) 10/26
León – sightseeing 10/27
Concert – 20:30 (Cathedral - León) 10/28
Back to Zarautz 10/29
Concert – 20:00 (Cultural Center - Tafalla) 10/30
47th Annual Choral Competition (Leidor Concert Hall, Tolosa) 10/31
16:00 – Polyphony, 18:00 Folk/Ethnic
11:30 Closing Ceremony/19:00 Concert, Tolosa 11/1
06:45 – Flight Departure – Bilbao 11/2
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The CWU Chamber Choir wishes to thank all of its supporters and patrons, and extends special thanks to:

Dr. Todd Shiver – Chair, Music Department
Spanish Honorary Consul Luis Fernando Esteban
Dr. Stacey Robertson – Dean – College of Arts and Humanities
Linda Schactler – President’s Chief of Staff
Dr. James Gaudino - President, Central Washington University
Allen Larsen - Technical Lead, Music Department
and Most of all – YOU - For coming tonight.

The choir has significant expenses for this and other events. Donations are gratefully accepted!

The Chamber Choir has 25 videos on YouTube which have been watched nearly one million times. Find the choir and other CWU music ensembles at:

www.youtube.com/user/cwuMusicDept
Also, join over 1500 people who “like” CWU Chamber choir on Facebook, where you’ll find links to videos, audio & more:

www.facebook.com/CWU.Chamber.Choir

“Adios” Concert
Presented by:
Central Washington University’s
Chamber Choir
Gary A. Weidenaar, director
Jerilyn S. McIntyre Music Building Concert Hall
Tuesday, October 20, 2015
7:00 p.m.
Program

Come Let’s Rejoice  John Amner (1579-1641)
O Vos Omnes  Tomás Luis da Victoria (1548-1611)
O Vos Omnes  John Muehleisen (b. 1955)
Abendlied  Josef Rheinberger (1839-1901)
So I’ll Sing with my Voice  Dominic Argento (b. 1927)
Bonnie Blanchard – soprano solo, Michael Ash – tenor solo
Peace I Leave with You  Knut Nystedt (1915-2014)
Colin Stave – GTA, conductor
I Cannot Dance, O Lord  Aaron Jay Kernis (b. 1960)

* * * * * * * Intermission * * * * * * *

Iru Txito  Aita Donostia (1886–1956)
Maiteagoak  Xabier Sarasola (b. 1960)
Stars  Ėriks Ešenvalds (b. 1977)
Abide with Me  Moses Hogan (1957-2003)
Carpenters of God  Vijay Singh (b. 1966)

Personnel

Dr. Gary A. Weidenaar, Director
Colin Stave – assistant conductor

Soprano
Bonnie Blanchard  Vocal Performance  Senior
Amanda Dickenson  Music Education–Choral  Senior
Claire Farmen  Music Education–Broad Area  Senior
Victoria Gust  Vocal Performance/Music Education (Choral)  Senior
Aly Henniger  Vocal Performance/Music Education (Choral)  Senior
Juliet Hollifield  Vocal Performance  Sophomore
Tatiana Krase  MM Vocal Performance / PEP Choral Ed  Graduate Student
Caityn Stave *  MM Vocal Performance / Pedagogy  Graduate Student

Alto
Tori Casebeer  Music Education (Choral)  Sophomore
Megan Fassell  Music Education (Choral)  Senior
Katie Kubota  Vocal Perf./Music Education (Broad Area)  Sophomore
Aubrianna Lipp  Music Education (Choral)  Senior
Nicole Maramba  Music Education (Choral)  Junior
Holly Osborne  Vocal Performance  Senior
Jessica Reid  Music BA  Senior
Brittany Stevens *  Music Education (Choral)  Senior

Tenor
Thomas Albertson  Music Education (Choral)  Senior
Michael Ash  Vocal Perf./Music Education (Broad Area)  Sophomore
Theo Olson *  Vocal Performance  Junior
Colin Stave  MM Choral Conducting/Composition  Graduate Student
Matthew Usher  Music Education (Choral)  Senior
Curtis Weed  Music Education (Choral)  Senior
David Weidenaar  Music Composition  Sophomore

Bass
John Burton  Music Education – Broad Area  Sophomore
Cesar Calderon Jr.  Music Education (Choral)  Sophomore
Jacob Cecil  Music Business  Senior
Thomas Harbaugh  Music BA  Junior
Nathaniel Heard  Vocal Performance/Music Education (Choral)  Senior
Joshua Johnson *  Vocal Perf./Music Education – Choral/Math Ed  Senior
Michael McCormick  Vocal Performance  Senior
Arthur Verduco  Vocal Performance/Music Education (Choral)  Junior

* - Section leader